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MISHAPS OF A I'AY.

John Whelas the Victim cf a Dire
Misfortune.

Aa Araa tat Off aaa. Other Isjartrs
Maatalaetl la the Rerk Isluae Yards
--- Other Aeetweata.

James Whelan, a young man twenty-thre- e

Tears of ago, whose home is in
Sheffield where hi mother re tides, and
who has been employed by thj dim of
Lark in & Stephens, Mr. Larkiu being his
uncle, met with a terrible misf mune and
one that will probable cost bin his life
shortly before 3 o'clock this morning.
How it happened will probably nerer be
known, but at any rate he was run down
by a passing switch engine in the Rock
Island yards bark or the Cabli mansion
and near the target where the Rock Isl-

and and the Burlington tracks cross, his
left arm being crushed to a pu p and In-

juries sustained about the het.d, which
from appearances, must prjve fatal.
Whelan says that he attemptec to cross
the track and thought he had abundance
of time and the neit thine he knew he
picked himself up at the side or the track
bis left arm banging in shred; and bis
head bleeding and terribly cut. He made
his way to the target house, a few roils
distant, and Henry Oest, the 'arget ten-
der, took the sufferer in and miuie him as
comfortable as possible, wbilt he tele-

phoned the company's surgeon. Dr. S. C.
riummer. On arrival, the latter saw at
once that the injuries were of t very seri-
ous nature and he ordered tht the man
be taken borne at once, but ater it be-

came evident that St. Luke's hrspital was
the best place for him and thit ler be was
conveyed. There Drs. Carer, Barth
and riummer found the lef. forearm
and arm from uiej elbow up to the
juncture of the mille and upper third
crushed and mangled in a moet shocking
manner, and amputation at out three
inches below the shoulder joint was nec-

essary. On the right side of the
bead there was a scalp wound about
threeand-ashal- f iuches long, while
the frontal bone was dep eased and
communated from the corontl suture
forward three inches, by one snd a half
inches in width. The wound I. as the ap-

pearance of being cut by the fWnge of
the car wheel. The doctors found the
operation of dressing this wo ind a very
difficult one, as a large quanli y of small
particles of bone Did to be jicked out
before it could be dressed, anil while the
patient is rational, they state the chances
are against him. as the reaction from the
shock must produce very sever results.

Whelan is unable to tell aoytnmgof
the circumstances of how he tame to be
n that neighborhood at that hour. He
was dressed as if going away, an 1 it is sup-
posed was bound for his homi at Shef-
field. Appearances are that he was
dragged about twenty-fiv- e feet under the
locomotive.

LOST A FINGEH
Wm. VanDyke, of Datenport, a

switchman in the upper yards of the C.
R. I. & P. road, caught the mit die finger
of his left hand between the t nmpers of
two freight csri at 3 o'clock this morn
ing and it was crushed so bad!.'- - that Sur
geon riummer amputated it i.t the first
joint.

ISJCKED BV AN EXPLODING CAP.
August Millers, living on F.rst street,

had a peculiar accident last evening. He
was loading caps when one of thern ex-

ploded and blew the top off oi e of his
fingers and also struck him on the fore-

head inflicting a severe tlesli wound.
The injuiies are not regarded as in any
way serious.

CCT UIS FINDER.
narry Fsy. proprietor of tbi Rick Isl-

and house barber shop, stistait ed a queer
but painful injury this morning. He was
sharpening a razor and at the same time
talking to a patron, when the st op slipped
and the razor came in contact with bis
finger in such a manner as to a most sever
the top.

John Adams, a R., LAP. brakeman,
fell off a car this afternoon ard tore the
kin off his right band and narrowly
scaped more serious injuries.

Tb Narar ee-ww- a. tmmn.
Mayor BlcConocbie is not a man who

has the nputation either of b:ing reck-

less or of throwing lucre to the dogs no
matter bow filthy it may be. yet he did
that very thing this morning. On his
way down town and somewbtre between
Eighteenth street and Market fquare after
crumpling a piece of paper in bis pocket
for some distance he threw it away.
Later the fact dawned upon hh mind that
he had previously stuck a I fty dollar
note into the pocket out of which be had
taken the discarded paper and on investi-

gating he found that it was the piece.
He must have been reading tie Uniun'i
opposition to the railroad gales a few
minutes before and under thoe circum
stances bis temporary absence of mind
was very excusable.

However, the mayor will pay a suitable
reward to any one finding the money and
who is honest enough to returi it to him.

A Well Preserve! Osaajliaaeat.
Aid. Winslow Howard lias among his

most valuable papers a reconmendalion
for Mr. J. C. Ryder, now of the United
Slates company, owning the Unck Island
works and written Sept. 9, i, when
Mr. Howard first came west. Mr. Ryder
was then connected with the Syracuse
Glass company and be commends Mr.
Howard "as a flrstclass youni; blower of
steady habits and worthy of the confi-

dence of those with whom be may deal."
Mr. Howard showed the recommendation
to Mr. Ryder the other day when that
gentleman was in Rock Islt.nd, and he
aid: "I never recommend aiy but good

men; yon are an Illustration t f that fact.'
Mr. Howard is justly proud of the corns
p limed.

Is She FeaaaJv tsar Thief
Marshal Miller and Mr. W. P. Tindall

have learned enough to satisfy them'
elves that the young woman ho secured

the horse and buggy the latter being an
end spring, by the way from Tindall's
barn had no other object bu . to steal it
Her Dame it appears ia none other than
Lou Sardine.aliaa Miller.alias BUllman, a
woman whose home is said to be between
Buffalo and Muscatine, and ho has been
a frequent guest of the lenixen of
"Cracker Alley." The marshal and Mr.
Tindall have gone out back of Daven-
port today in search of fres i clue to th
outfit.

All the keys of Windsor Oastle were
csntiv stolen tint eawn tl la Hn. ni

interfere with the rapid sale of Dr. Bull s
Cough: Syrup. ......
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THE HEAD-UOOB- ER TRIAL.

ASIallrloaa Attack aa the Prealatatt
Klder aa Well aa Faster ae. aaa the
Reply.
The Peoria Journal a few days since

copied from the Galesburg Press and
reople a two column attack, not only on
Presiding Elder Head but upon
Pastor Gue, of this city, purport
ing to be a statement from the
standpoint of Mr. Hoober regard-
ing the recent trial of himself and
Mr. Head. Marked copies of these pa-

pers were mailed to every newspaper of
importance in the state, and to Mr.
Hoober's old parisboners in Smithen, IN
linois, and also to about eyery member of
Mr. Gue' church in Rock Island. The
evident object of this scheme was not
only to work injury to Mr. Head but to
Mr. Gue, and in view of the fact that
when the conference closed that vindK
cated Mr. Head of roost of the charges
and of all of the serious ones, no atten-
tion was paid to it by the Arqos. But
one of Mr. Head's former parishioners has
come to bis defense In the following
communication to the Peoria Journal:

Ed. Journal: We notice in your Sat-
urday's issue a nauseating mess from the
Galesburg Prtu purporting to be a
christian review of the Head and Hoober
trial at the late conference at Galesburg.
We were a little surprised to see the col-
umns of the Journal used in circulating
the paid statements of Hoober from such
an unreliable source. We are quite sure
that the Journal would not father such
onesided statements. The article is low,
unchristian and ungentlemanly, and with
all its pretended sanctity cannot hide its
true ppiril . The columns of the Journal.
however, have given it respectability and
must be credited with the reply. The
trial is over, and a long bitter fight
ended. The preachers returned to Uwir
homes humiliated, and many of them sick
of the whole business. Elder Head had
no fault to find with the report of the
committee, while Hoober claimed to be
vindicated and satisfied. Now what is
his plain christian duty in such a case?
Is he to continue to whine and wince
around like Peck's bad boy, because of
wrongs discovered and floggings received
yesterday? Or is be to rush to the press
for the healing of bis wounds, and the
reestablisbment of a saintly character? If
vindicated and satisfied, what more does
be want? It does look very much as if
he was not quite sure that the stains had
not all been rubbed out.

The public has doubtless had enough
of this already, and much more than in-

telligent people care to hear, but it is
very hard to be compelled to eat stale
meat without resistance. Elder Head has
many warm friends here in Peoria, and in
Hale chapel, who propose to stand by
him; but for the sake of peace and the
good of all concerned they have kept
silent. Not one word has appeared in
print from them in any of our city papers,
but now justice demands them to speak.

Hoober's pretended review of the case
was altogether misleading, and some of
his statements absolutely false. He
quotes one witness as saving that three-tourt-

of the people of Hale chapel were
opposed to the return of Rev. Tullis. It
looks very much as if this statement was
made for eflect and not for the cause of
truth. What the witness said was that
be believed that three fourths of the peo-
ple of Hale chapel were opposed to the
prosecution of Elder Head by Hoober,
and bis friends in the church. Then
when he saked if he believed the Rev.
Tullis was assisting Hoober, why the
church unanimously asked for bis return,
be stated that none voted in the nega- -

live. but some did not vote, because of
the Rev. Tullis, and that the church was
not unanimous by any means. It is a
little strange to say the least to begin a
newspaper article with a terrible woe
pronounced upon tbe christian liar in

of what a six-day- s' trial
failed to accomplish, and then prove
yourself one in an article.

This trial was the most bitterly con
tested one that has been before the con-
ference for years. esecially was this true

n the part of the prosecution. They
were determined to humiliate the elder by
taking bim off his district, and this is all
tbey hoped to do. but in this they signal-
ly failed, and Hoober. is evidently still
mad. Nothing criminal was sustained
agairst the elder, but it does look as if
the brethren finally agreed to let Rev.
Cummings admonish the elder just a lit-
tle, in order to beal the wounded feelings
of the good Hoober. Now as a friend of
the elder, we want to say, if Mr. Hoober
and bis friends want to bring up the
whole nauseating mess of evidence for
and against, and the part that Hale chap-
el took and must take in this whole mat-
ter that the people may be able to form
an opinion as to who came out of the
furnace with the least smell of fire on bis
garments, we are ready, but for the sake
of Hoober himself and tbe suffering pub
lic, we mucn prerer to leave it lust where
tbe fifteen judges left it after bearing all
tbe evidence pro and con. Obsehtbh.

Mr. Hmd waa eaea thla morning sad
be staled that while he had conversed but
little on tbe subject since the trial, and
especially with newspapers, yet he felt

ery indignant at the course Hoober had
pursued, and he believed it a malicious,
contemptible and underhanded effort on
his part to injure both him (Head) and
Mr. Gue.

Thrairlesl.
Tonight the gifted young actor. Mas

ter Frankie Jones, appears in Harper's
theatre in the first of three excellent at
tractions written for him especially.
Speaking of this company the Moline
DUpaich says:

Tbe Frankie Jones company scored
another fine success at the Wagner last
evening, ine second one of its appear
anee here. The Sea Waif waa the play
presented. While it does not afford the
supporting company as good an oppor
tunity to display tbe talents of the sev
era) members aa did 'Disowned,' all did
themselves and the play fine justice
Nrom a spectacular standpoint 'The Sea
naif is tbe company's best play. Tbe
scenery in each of their productions is
special and fine, but the great tank scene
in last night s play is most realistic, and
v. as so manipulated that there were but
few in the audience who did not imagine
themselves for the nonce looking upon a
real storm on a real sea, and applauding
tbe beroism or tbe boy who ventured
across tbe bay on such a night. This sea
scene is indeed a fine one.

The famous Campinini-Whime- y com
binalion appears at tbe Burtia, at Daven
port tomorrow night, and ia composed of
the best talent in the musical world.
Campinini, the famous Italian tenor, has
a world-wid- e fame, and Myron W. Whit-
ney, tbe grandest of American bassos, is
not inferior to bim in reputation or abil
ity . Miss De Vere, who is termed as sec-

ond Gerster, is new to this vicinity, but
her renown bat preceded her, while Miss
Clara Poole, an American contralto who
baa won proud recognition from a dozen
other lands, is known to all who love the
music of the human voice. 8ig. Bologna
and Sig. Ducensi, basso and tenor, are
two gifted children of sunny Italy who
are possessed of remarkable voices and
who will please all who bear them.

Csasaliaatua Comauttsa Masting.
ATI members of the Rock Island and

Moline joint consolidation otnmiitee are
requested to meet at the Improvement as
sociation rooma oa Saturday . evening at

Dm. C. TBCKAPai.K, Chairman.

Tbe many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla accom plishes are sufficient
proof that it does posse sa peculiar cura
tive powers.

HAMPTON.
Haxptoit. Oct. IS.

Mrs. Belle Adams la visiting Miss Nel
lie Hunter.

A. M. Hayward, Fred Wendel and
John Oilman spent Sunday in Geneseo.

Messrs. Wm. Anderson and Ellis AI-dri- ch

and families spent Sunday with Mr.a S. Meader.
Mrs. A. R. Stoddard arrived home

Sunday from a three months trip
inrougn ine east.

Chris Churchill, an old timer, now at
the Soldiers' home at Quincy, was in
town on Thursday.

A number of Hampton people took
part in the Sunday-schoo- l convention at
Watertown last Sunday.

Paul and Joe Mohr were up from Rock
Island Monday on account of a tempo-
rary shut down of the saw mills.

The Northern Mining and Railway
Co: is putting down an air and escape-
ment shsft just south of the C' shaft.

Harry B. Adams, of Mason City, Ia.,
is home for a few days seeing about some
repairs on the buildings on the island.

Theodore Thomas, an old Hampton
boy, now of Davis, III., is spending a
few days visiting his parents and frieuds.

Jim Winans goes with a broad smile
now days. His corn went eighty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre and "Riverview" is
full of hoarders.

Silas Baker left for Chicago Sunday
night wnere be will spend his two weeks'
vacation . George McNabney will fill his
place in the store.

R. H. Coomes left Thursday on a busi-
ness trip to points in northern Iowa and
Southern Dakota. He was accompanied
by bis wife and daughter and will be
away about two weeks. J. A. Schmelzer
will preside at the depot during his ab-
sence.

S. M. Arndt, the genial traveling sales-
man of Davis, Goodman & Co., of Chi
cago, was in town last week. Sam al
ways makes Hampton when in this part
of the state, although be never opens one
of his big sample trunks. Strange isn't
it

Supt. McElherne and the government
fleet are pulling in eood time now, as
about one month more will close up work
on the rapids for the season. Work was
commenced on pier No. 12. at the bead
of Campbell's chain a few days ago. The
work will be pushed on this pier, as it is
the last one to be built this season. It
will be ready for the masons in two days
more. Dam No. 8 is about completed,
being now nearly to grade.

The steamer Verne Swain was detained
here all day Sunday on account of wind.
She had on board the Frankie Jones theat-
rical company. The troup was billed for
a matinee in Davenport that afternoon,
and when they found they could go no
further, they did some lively bustling
around to get teams to take them down.
They had just got their baggage, scenerv.
etc., losded up when the steamer West
Knmno came down the river and Capt.
Streckfus engaged ber to take the compa-
ny to Davenport in time to Oil their dale.

The Hons' S'lTil faervlee.
Boss Wells has already inaugurated his

civil service ideas in the Dostofflce. and
Mail Carrier McDarrab, one of the most
efficient oa the force, falls the first vic
tim. A few days ago the boss, not yet
postmaster fifteen days,asked McDarrah if
he would tender his resignation, to take
effect the first of the month. Carrier
McDarrah replied that be had no reason
to resign, as he was perfectly satisfied
with his job. This morning tbe boss
again approached McDarrah, and asked
him if he tad not changed his mind,
and why his resignation was not forth-
coming. To this Mr. McDarrah
replied that he did not propose to resign,
and that if he wanted to get rid of bim to
remove him without any foolishness or
formality. The boss became enraged and
will of course concoct a scheme to bring
McDarrah 's removal under citII service
restriction. He would have appeared in
a much better light had be bounced Car-

rier McDarrah at once without sneaking
about tbe bush to do H or of attempting
to hoodwink him into resigning. The
boss has a personal grudge against Mc
Darrah and has chosen this way of mak-

ing him party to his own scheme to gel
rid of bim but it didn't work.

Stiver Kislete.
Tbe Diamond Jo line have sent out no--

ice that tbe Sidney on her trip up will
be tbe last boat of tbe season above this
point, and after she goes up no more
freight is to be received for points above
here. For a short time the Libbie Con
ger will continue in the Rock Island, Dav-

enport and St. Louis trade and will re-

ceive freight for any town between those
points.

Tbe St. Louis and St. Paul Packet
company has concluded to winter its
boats :n Quincy bay during the coming
winter. The Gem City came up Sunday
evening, and her crew returned to St.
LoDia st osoa bring op tbe steamer St.
Paul. It is reported that the officers of
the company decided to lay up tbe boats
here, as tbey desire to repaint and rent
them. This will give a number of paint
ers work, and will leave several thous
ands of dollars ia the citv that would not
be left here bad tbe company decided to

inter their boats in Hamburg bay.
Quincy Whig.

A Flae Marker sthsa.
The Rock Island bouse barber shop is

now in the bands of a first-cla- sa barber.
It has just received a new floor, new wall
paper and fresh paint makes the wood
work glisten. Tbe bath rooms have also
been refitted in good style with all the
necessary conveniences. It is now one
of the cleanest and neatest barber shops
in tbe city and Mr. Fay, the proprietor,
proposes to always keep It in the same
condition.

CAMERON'S, HATTERS

Of Uaveaasrt, Stay ts the Lasiea af
Bsek Island aaa Ylclaltj

That on October 13 and 19. Friday and
Saturday of this coming week, we will
give a grand fur opening. We will show
all tbe latest styles from ln1on and
Paris for the season of 1889-9- 0. Seal
jackets, walking coats, sacques, mantel
and new markets. On dates only, we
will sell fur garment at strictly whole
sale prices. An experienced furrier will
be in attendance to take measures tor
garments to be made to order, when
necessary. Any of the samples will be
for sale. Inspection is urgently solic
ited. Remember tbe dates. Respect-
fully. W. S. Camebon &. Sons.
Hatters and furriers. Brady street below
mud street, Liaveoport.

Weather rareeaat.
TJ. 8-- Sisital. Orrics. I

Waehtngton, I). C Oct. IT. I
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; alightly cooler.

A Bail- -

imagt no. z, b. n. a. A., wm give
their fifth annual ball at Armory hall
Oct. 25. A coach will leave Daves port
at 8:30, and will return at close of ball.

Tar Sals A Great Kargata!
Lots 4, S. 6 and 8. ia block 1, Thomp

son A Well's addition to Rock Island,
known as tbe Taylor bouse property.

P. L. Mitchell.
Soft Coal far sals

At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davehpobt.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Opmag Offers.
A nice assortment of pure silk. No. 9,

gro grain aad watered ribbons at 11 cents
per yard, at McCabe Bros.' millinery
opaning.

BREIFLETS.

Pint cups 3 cents at the Fair.
Bird cages 49 cents at the Fair.
Corn poppers 10 cents at the Fair.
Superior wringers f 1.95 at the Fair.
Fine Catawba grapes at C. C. Trues-dale- 's.

Mr. Henry Carse has returned from the
east.

The Rock Island glass works will start
up next Saturday.

Fresh lake and river fish in the morn-

ing at C. C. Truesdale's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dart have a new

hope in their home a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thornton have re-

turned from a four weeks' visit to New
York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Bills, of Davenport, furnished the
beautiful floral decorations at Mr. Fer-

guson's house Tuesday night.
Matthew T. Raymond died this morn-

ing at his brother-i- n law's, John Burton,
008 Sixth avenue, of heart disease, aged
sixty-tou- r years.

Tbos. R. Fluke, a former resident of
Davenport, died in Chicago yesterday
and bis remains were brought to Daven-
port for interment.

A meeting of tbe joint committee of
the cities of Rock Island & Moline upon
consolidation, will be held at the Im-

provement association rooms Saturday
evening.

Rev. G. W. Gue will preach in Har-

per's theatre next Sunday night on the
subject : "A Walk Among the Churches,
Protestant and Catholic, Orthodox and
Hetrodox."

"Give us the gates!" is the populsr cry.
Will the council ignore it to satisfy a
petty and purely selfish and obstinate op-

position? Guess not. Tbe Rock Island
aldermen are not built that way; not this
year.

Manager T. R. Harper, of the Harper
bouse, is having a gradual slope made on
the concrete walk in front of the hotel of
sufficient length to meet the grade of the
walk of the same material adjoining it on
the west. This is a good idea.

The partnership existing between Wil- -

lard Baker, W. L. Aster and Fred Jahns
for the past five years, having expired,
the firm will hereafter be known as As-

ter, Jahns & Baker, and continue to do
business at tbe old stand, 1831 Second
avenue.

Yesterday was the eleventh birthday
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hop- -
pe's little daughter, Alta, and the event
was celebrated in a most enjoyable man-
ner by about fifty of the little lady's
friends. A number of nice presents were
received.

Dr. H. C. Hoefle's horse and buggy
made a lively scene on Third avenue be
tween Ninth and Twelfth streets yesters
day afternoon, but beyond scattering
evidence of homeopathy along the road,
no serious damage was done.

Mr. Geo. W. D. Harris today sold a 60
xl37 foot lot on Twentysecond street in
Mixter's addition to Mr. Fred Jahns for
$800, who will erect a nice bouse in tbe
near future. Mr. Harris has only a few
of these choice lots left, a fact which
home-seeke- should make a note of.

Maj . Quincy McNeil is tbe proud pos
sessor of an elegant meerschaum ciear
holder, which be says all the ducats in
the United States treasury could not buy.
Ii was sent oyer from Germany by the
major's old friend, Geo. Clauter, former-
ly of Rock Island.

The Moline Dipitch thinks it a possi-
bility that the floater found at Muscatine
Tuesday was the body of Chas. Bugge, of
Moline, who started for Fort Madison on
Wednesdsy evening. August 28, last, and
fell off a Diamond Jo boat opposite the
lower end of Rock Island.

There died at Miamisburgb, Ohio, yes-
terday, Mrs. Nancy Watson, in her eighty-f-

ifth year. She was the widow of Mr.
Joseph Watson and mother of tbe late
Mr. O. H. Watson, of Rock Island, of
Mrs. L. W. Hasselmsnn, of Indianapolis,
Ind., and of Mrs. F. H. Griggs, of Dav-
enport.

Mr. J. F. Joynt and family will leave
for Beardstown tomorrow to take up their
permanent residence. Mr. Joynt has been
baggageman on Conductor Terry's St.
Louis train for two years, and expects to
be promoted to a freight conductors
berth ere long. He is a safe, reliable man
and deserves success. ----

Mr. John A. Boyer, the pioneer, waa
the victim of a jolly surprise last evening
on tbe occasion of his eightieth birthday.
His neice. Miss Dugsn, bad invited about
forty of bis friends in to greet bim and to
enjoy the evening wiih him at his always
hospitable home in South Rock Island.
A splendid supper was served and the
affair was a success in every way.

A well known and highly respected
business man of Rock Island was found
wandering aimlescly about the woods in
the vicinity of Peoria recently. He was
unable to state his name, business or
destination, and it waa only by papers on
bis person that his identity could be
learned. He was brought to Rock Isl
and.

Aid. Frank 111 returned last evening
from a ten days trip to South Dakota,
his objective point being Sioux Falls.
n aiso soppea at sioux city and was
astonished at the wonderful progress of
that city, although be thinks it is over-
reaching itself somewhat and that there
will be a reaction some day.

Supt- - Nevins' paving forces were ob
liged to close work this afternoon for the
first time since they started, for lack of
material. Tbe last kiln of Galesburg
brick for the Rock Island job did not
come in time for shipment yesterday, and
there will be no more brick here until
tonight. This morning the spsce of Bar-dolp- b

brick in front of the Negua and
Enowlton premise were put in with Bar--
dolph brick, and then there was nothing
to do but stop work until morning.

The Union still howl against the gates.
and term them "a hobby." That is a
favorite phrase with tbe morning ob
structionist. Tbe mad carriers' service.
bridge railway, tbe paving enterprise.
and the fire department improvement
have all been subjected to this term in
their turn by tbe I num. But in order
that the Uniot may waste no more time
on its groundless opposition to tbe gates
tbe Aascs will inform it that tbe council
fully realir.es the situation aa it does the
underlying reason of the Union'$ attitude,
and that tbe necessary protections to hu
man life will be surely ordered by the
council next Monday night.

Sisseiaasa sue.
Tbe copartnership heretofore agisting

under tbe firm name of C lough & Culton
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. D. Culton retiring and
Mr. Frank dough continuing tbe busK
nesa at tbe old stand and assuming all
liabilities. Fkaxk Clocok,

" J. D. Culton.
Bock Island, HI., Oct. 14, 1889.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stizl, - Manager.

THRBB NIGHTS, COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCT., 17th.
Engagement of the popular young Artist,

MA8TEE

--Frankie Jones--
Supported bj an excellent company In

3- - GREAT DRAMAS 3

Thursday Night "Disowned.
Friday Night "Carl. The Out Cast."

Saturday Night "The Sea Waif."
Grand Ladles' and Children's Matinee

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Price reduced to . 85 and 50 cents ; MaUne

price 15 and 26 cent. Secure aeat early.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caa. A. Stbil, - Manager.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 21st.

Wait for Us. A Cyclone of Fun.
GEO. H. ADAMS

CdMEOfAl
Supported br

TOMA HANLON
and a coaipany of Impersonator, In

He,She-Him,H- er

The Comedy success of tbe eeason.
Beant.ful Music,

Inarming Dancea
Plenty of Fan.

The Comedy Event of tbe Seaeon .
Prices T5. 50 and 5 centa.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Bteil, - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 22d.

The Dramatic Sensation!

JOHN FAY PALMER'S
Classic production, tbe

Last Days of Pompeii
The Mirror of Ancient Days.

A realieatlon of Bnlwer'e beautiful e'ory. The
Ideal characters of claovic times as the

noeta drew them.
The beautiful Port of Pompeii.

'ine voluptuous reaM of tsacchna.
The Weird Cave of Venviu.

The Poetic Garders of If is.
1 he Thrilling Arna fir,

Z. The Startling Earthquake and Eruption Scene.'
A Car Load Of Beautiful Scener- y-

Painted by the great scenic artist, Simon Moesta,
uum udgiuai urawiuiLR ana pnoiograpns

of tbe real scenes.
Merchants. noMes. citicena. ptadlatm-- rtimi.

slaves. autch dancers, etc., are the characterthat flsrnre In this production.
rrices i w), .a anas cents.

School

o Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

CG. Taylor
Under Rock Island nonae.

riSAlCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rats 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Nkt.

er
TWO MILLIUX DOLLARS)

Loaned by a without loss to any client.
tar Call or write for circular and references.

IfrW sn. Jjam Q77iC4
rlwiicTfatm PAVENPORT la.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is sea or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest per cent semi annnalir. collected ana
remitted fr of charfs.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooau and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Mgages

on Improved Farms In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
POI MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by- me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
21S Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

Something New!

o
rQ

Mclntire Bros.,
Have something New

Is your Umbrella
your old frame while you wait SilK or

Gloria. Three minutes Is all
the time wanted.

RIJBBOJSTS.
This week we gire you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department. Ws

offer No. 40 Fancy Ribbons, some all silk and all very handsome, choice
effects, usually worth up to 93 cents per ysrd, for

--28 CENTS--
We took all the importer had at our price, hence the low price msde

to you.
We haven't space to say anything about our cloaks, dres good, flan-

nels, blankets, hosiery, etc., but we will be pleased to show you what
an Immense variety we have at lowest prices.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

v--

;ji O g

F.

Children's Shoes, worth f .SO for .30
Shoes. 1 00 .70

Children's Shoes, 1.15 .90
Shoes, 1.50 1.15

Misses' .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, 1.00 75
Ladies' Slippers, 1 0U ,75

.90 .75

and of Practical Value

about worn out? "We re-cot-

STOCK OF

HERE WE ARE!

The C. Adams Home Furnishing House

WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

--Schneider's

SALZMANN,

SiCALIFORNU

In Oak, Cherry and Cremo-ni- a,

are unequalled for
style, finish and price.

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs,

Corner Pieces.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Store
Ladies Fine Shoes, worth tS OO for 4 25Ladies' Fins Shoes. 4 SO t 60Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 00 " a 00Ladies' Fine Shoe. 8 00 a.50La die' Fine Shoea, 8 SO - 2.00Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78 100Base Ball Shoes, 1.00 .80

AT

KOHIST & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : , ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

Big Cut

Children s "
"

Children's "
Slippers. ' "

"
" "

Wigwams, "
Men's Pine Shoes cut down in same proportion. .

Men's Low Shoes at half price. v

These pikes will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
KyCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Arenas

ELM STREET 8H0S STORE,
2929 Fiftfc Annus.


